Minutes of the University Curriculum Committee
October 27, 2011

I. A meeting of the University Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, October 27, 2011 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Richard Millspaugh presided. Those present were Suzanne Anderson, Sharon Bruggeman, Paul Drechsel, Connie Gagelin, Jan Goodwin, Frances Sailer, Sandra Short, and Marcellin Zahui. Guests: Fred Remer

II. Paul Drechsel volunteered to present the University Curriculum report at the University Senate Committee meetings.

III. University Curriculum Committee Chair for 2012-2013 academic year – Jan Goodwin

IV. New Business – Part I

- *Atmospheric Sciences 100* – Frances Sailer presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Atmospheric Sciences 397* - Frances Sailer presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Atmospheric Sciences 497* - Frances Sailer presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *BS in Atmospheric Sciences; Minor in Atmospheric Sciences* - Frances Sailer presented program change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

V. Tabled Business

- *Communication Sciences & Disorders 425* - Marcellin Zahui presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Entrepreneurship 385* - Marcellin Zahui presented course change request and moved to table. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Linguistics 590 & 594* - - Marcellin Zahui presented course change request and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Graduate Certificate in Geographic Information* - Richard Millspaugh presented program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Business and Public Administration 105, 205, 305, & 405* - Richard Millspaugh presented new course requests and moved to deny all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Chemistry 116/116L* - Paul Drechsel presented course change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Chemistry 121/121L* - Paul Drechsel presented course change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Chemistry 122/122L* - Paul Drechsel presented course change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Chemistry 454* - Paul Drechsel presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- *Chemistry 455* - Paul Drechsel presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
Chemistry 462 - Paul Drechel presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

V. Tabled Business - continued
- Chemistry 492 - Paul Drechel presented course change request and moved to table. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Computer Science 544 - Paul Drechel presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Educational Leadership 545; Master of Science in Educational Leadership - Sandra Short presented new course request along with program change request and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

VI. New Business – Part II
- Linguistics 451 - Marcellin Zahui presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Petroleum Engineering 311 - Marcellin Zahui presented new course request and moved to table. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Master of Public Administration – Jan Goodwin presented two program change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Social Work 307 - Jan Goodwin presented new course request and moved to approve with the omission of prerequisite Math 102. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Music 203; BA in Music; BM in Music Education; BM in Music Performance; BM in Music Therapy – Sandra Short presented course change request along with program change requests. Connie Gagelin moved to approve all. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Nutrition & Dietetics 335 - Sandra Short presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Chemistry 240/240L - Paul Drechel presented course change requests and moved to approve both. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Biology 320 - Richard Millspaugh presented new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Forensic Science - Richard Millspaugh presented program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.
- Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 521 - Richard Millspaugh presented course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

VII. Other Business
- Graduate Certificate in Mathematics for Middle School Teachers – not acted on during September 22nd meeting. Marcellin Zahui moved to deny the program suspension request. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

VIII. Meeting Adjourned

Recorded by Sharon Bruggeman